
Travel to Dumaguete

MANILA ARRIVAL

Manila Arrival
Manila Airport, terminals, baggage info and booking requirements CLICK HERE

Manila terminal maps CLICK HERE

MANILA-DUMAGUETE TRANSFER OPTIONS (AZORES CEBU/BOHOL CHARTERS)

Travel to Atlantis Dumaguete with several direct flights from Manila every day (60-minute flight). The resort is
15km from Dumaguete airport; about a 30-minute drive.

Meet & Greet service
Take the stress out of transfers, book our meet and greet service

Airport:
Upon exiting the airport an Atlantis representative will be waiting at the designated area wearing a
maroon polo shirt and holding a sign with the guest(s) or group name. Sta� will assist you with your
bags and direct you to the car.

Luggage Claim Tags: You will be given tags for each piece of check-in luggage at the check-in
counter. When you get to the Dumaguete airport do not claim your luggage but give these tags to
our representative and we will collect your bags. If you are travelling with a group your group leader
may collect them all after check-in.

Car/Van
Private air-conditioned transport, the drive is approximately 30 minutes to Atlantis Dumaguete.

CEBU-DUMAGUETE TRANSFER OPTIONS

Fly between Cebu and Dumaguete
There are two daily flights between Cebu and Dumaguete, early morning and late evening. The
flight is approximately 20 minutes in a prop plane. Maximum pre-purchased baggage allowance is
20kg/ 44lbs. Any additional weight will be paid at the airport, approximately $5 per kilo.
Pickup from airport to resort is included. This is the best option if connection times work, and if
guests do not have a lot of luggage
Travel time is approximately 2 hours.

Direct ferry via Ocean Jet
A private car transfer from Mactan Airport to Cebu Pier for Ocean Jet ferry to Dumaguete Pier,
where they will be picked up in private transport to Atlantis Dumaguete. Ocean Jet ferry leaves
Cebu daily at 8:00 and arrives Dumaguete 12:30 PM Ocean Jet ferry leaves Dumaguete daily at
3:30 PM and arrives Cebu at 8:00 PM. Travel time is approximately 6 hours.
Time required:
Mactan Airport to Cebu Pier - 30 mins.
Ocean Jet ferry Cebu and Dumaguete - approximately 4 1/2 hours
Dumaguete Pier to Atlantis Dumaguete - 30 mins.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rmbhqtsEY0dfNjI09nfcfjIyborhCIFACv9IenS8YTM/export?format=pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1baPtZkognWwJsDdK7YtNrD2lqPU-Dyjm/view?usp=sharing


Cebu to/from Atlantis to/from Liloan, Santander - Sibulan Ferry via Maayo Shipping Lines
A private car transfer from Mactan Airport (Cebu) to Liloan wharf for the public passenger-only
ferry (the van does not go on the ferry and guests need to carry their luggage onboard) to
Sibulan wharf, where they will be picked up in a private transfer to Atlantis Dumaguete. Travel
time is approximately 6 hours.
The ferry runs every 90 minutes from 04:30 AM until 9:00 PM between Cebu to Dumaguete
Time required:
Mactan Airport to Liloan wharf - between 4-5 hours
Liloan wharf - Sibulan public ferry - 30 mins
Sibulan wharf to Atlantis Dumaguete - 45 mins

Times, rates and schedules may change without notice, please contact reservations for pricing and availability.


